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The Greatest Realistic

Burlescjuc Farce

Ol THK

Latter Fart of the Nineteenth Centuiy

lUSTICE PEG
ANO

HIS JUSTICE SHOP

In the City of Win.

;

IN FOUR ACTS,





DKSCKIPTIVE.

T7)y>\v, this City <if Win \< ;iii iuijiui'timt city, bciiij,' the capitul of the
» I'lovincu <pf '|\)l);i. !• is paoplifd, mostly, by ;i peiicoful, unorgetic,

ia*v-ii''ii(ling, c:osiii«)i)(.lit,iii ol.'iss of citizens.

'I hu lawrt and cu8t,'inH <fovoniini,' tlic pcoph-" are made: hy le.jfislators

selected ill the eouHtiriuMicies in Win and throui^liont Ti.lm. Tliese

!o_,'i-ila*'a'H assuniblo in their h'^i.sl.itive hnitdin^s once in oacli year and
e Kict -iich laws as the public welfire and the j,'ood !,'ovorMmeiit t)f the people
v.; piire.

A'l iniMort;uit matter is now ]> •f(»re the legislators and tlie peojile known
as t lie 'I'enipeianoe (Jnestion.

The ])eople are divided ieto classes of those who want, and re(piirt\ the
lis.

'

of stimulants, or drinkers, and non-drinker,s. To control and eietto a

r.'Vinie for L'overnment p'lrjioses, the Le,i,'is'ati>rs enact certain law.-, of

restriction in > he traflio in u ines. lau'r, and ah'oholic liipiois; and baiL'ain

with a certain innnber of t-iti/.HUs, known as lici-nse-liolders, to sell under
their U'strictive l-iws to tho.se <bMiianding the enumerated goods.

Tile Lieeiise-lioku rs are, iiidividnally, an open-hearted, hospitaVjle class

if ;nen, nnt any better and not nrich worse than humanity in general,

altliougli made in'o outcasts Uy foolish prejudice and intemjierate bigiti'y.

The temiteranc'.i jtortion of the [leople - many of th'Mii extremely intern

pcrate in ther nii'thods and utter.m-es ciin be diviiled into very distinct

la«scs. 1st, the honest, earnest, useful temj er;iiice man, who do<'s nut

need stimuiants : who does not use them on principle : who by his examjile

and practice is the best advo.:ate of true teniperanoe ref<e.in, and while

exefC'siiig an individual right does not attempt to coerce or j)revent his fel-

low man from using his jnduuient and eipial individual riLfht. 'Jnd. the

temperance man who keeps ;. "growler'' aid a cellar sui)i)ly. ord, rhe busy-

bofMe.»., mischief-makers, fanatics bigots who want to drive all whv) difi'e'

Avith their p;t hobby afcer " P 'o.- L>."

In T )ba this third c'ass is leoveseiued by Mother Mulo, Mrs. Cisni, Rev.

Ogg, and Litigation Ciraindealer. Surely they are descendant.s of some of

Cromwell's adherents. These people manage to exert an undue influence

ovviiigto their perseverance, backed, as th^'y pretend, by a reserve force.

Legislators should carefully eonsid r the possibility of making laws so

istrictive that the people lo^e respect for them, and in this way defeat the

objects intended.

res



Tilt le is no post nility of niakiiij,' InvvH thut will make men cfmsider, believe,

or feel tlmr it is (V crimo to partako of their favorite bevorac;e. Alcoholic

bnviM-aifoa have been in uau since the dawn of history, Jind will be used until

mankind is rf<'onerated and human tastes and customs are completely

chanjiod.

o

(^PPCTBI^S.

Ji STICK I'Kt;. A rctirtd soldier, knows little of law, less of justice,

nothinj^' of the aniilysis of evidence, and whose decisions depend largely

upon the conditions of his stomach and rheumatism. Trominent features

in his decisions are bumptious as-sumpt.ou and jelentless [)rejudice.

CuiKi' tiiANT. Prominent otHcial in .Justice shop.

SrKii:i;. "lever with the j)en, and eipially clever in manipulating lawyers

tjuestiont i-he witnesses' answers.

pK,TTii'o»it!KK. Does the dirty work for boodle.

Si'Y. Ijots of character. The lawyers have been trying to make additions

to it by cross-examination.

(iiANT Kktaineus. In waiting on Giant Chief.

Citizens ani> others.

;



Act I.

Givo utrniiii (h ink ni\\n\\\in {hn[ is rciuly to pcrirth. and niiio to ihnsc ilmt ho of
lu^iivy litiart Lot lijiii drink and forKtH liis ituvi;rtv iimi rutnt;tnbiT his misery no
Mionv l'u(>\ KUiis, ('Imp. :U : li. 7.

SCKNK I.

,/itstic: .shop in City of Win.

linter Justick Pkc;, Hcuiui:, Oiant Ciiikf, (Jiant I{i;tajnkks in

ii>f(itin^r on the Gidnt Chief, Lawvkhs, Citizkns, and I'KiTiFOCicJKK.

All (tre .sen ted.

/

.Ti'STiCK Pi-:(i takex tiie chair and in due j'onn opens the Justice shop
lor business. Giant l,a)ids Ji'sTtcK Pkg a doennien/.

Enter motley crowd, ordin try lirnnks, strei t ;'/'/•/>, and i^eneral

t(ni;dis, escorted hi/ (jiant.

Complaints Iodised by the (Hants. Machine Justice meted out[(iuicldy.

Of these nnjortujiatex nobody knows, nobody cares.

The Justice batteri/ is now ready for action

JusTlc^: Pec;. Are the victims in Court .'

Giant Ciiikk. They are, your worship.

Justice Pec;, Are the spies also present 1

GiANr Chief. They have departed hence, your worship.

Justice Peg. Wliy are the spies not within tlie jurisdiction of this

High Court?

Giant Chief. They have likely taken alarm at popular indignation

and have fled for safety.

Justice Peg. Does there remain even one spy upon whose evidence

this court can convict?

Giant Chief. Yes, your Worship, one spy remains, but his evi-

dence cannot be corroborated.

Justice Pec;. Away with such technical folly ! This Court requires

no .such idle and useless form as corroboratixe evidence to convict these

victims. This Court is a law unto itself.

Enter License Holdei;, chari^^ed witJi sellin<j^ durin;^ proJiibitfd

hours. Scribe reads suninions and complaint.

Justice Pe(;. How does this victim plead
;
guilty or not guilty 1

License Holder. Guilty, your worship.

Justice Peg. Fifty dollars and the cost of Court.

First Citizen. (To License holder). Why did you plead guilty to

the charge ?
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Lkjknsk Holdkr. Decausn \ knew flif court would convict. 'I'lh

villainous rourt spy, a.sHUiiiin;,' to be a stran^icr, (•old and w(!arv, sooun's,

;w a ;,Mi('Kt, the liospitalitit'.s of the house, and this eoniplaint i-! the

residt.

SkconI) ('iii/A'.s. Too bad. They are pushing' tiiette re.sti'ietivc law.s

far lieyoiid tlu^ confines of reason and Justice. Like a belated tiavd

ler on the prairies lindin^ a settler's cabin, is ^ivcn entertainment, and

for f^ratitudc^ burns tht; cabin that j^'ave him shelter.

I'.'iilcf iiwsTwitli (Uiutlici' LicKXhi; HoLDKK. S<'mi!i; I'tdda .sum-

iinnn ami complaint.

•lusriCK Pi;(i. How does ^'//.s' victim plead ?

Lif'KNSK H()Li)Ki{. Not ji;uilty.

Enter Couur Spv ; hriejli/ <^ives his evidence that lie setimd iiiioxi-

emits at the defendant's bar diifit.!^ the prohibited Iioiirs, ('onvietio)/

foU<m>s. I'ijty dollars and costs.

.ivsvicK Pk(; (solilo<|uy). Ah I ha ! Truly a ^^oodly haul from these

wicked ones. A i^ood day's work for the maciiine whose power shall

b(; f(^lt and feared throughout the City of Win and the gieat Province

of Tuba. Oil, how 1 have lonij;ed for to-day's victories! Their money

we have ; its sound fell upon my ear with a peculiar and indesciibable

charm, like the gentle nmrnuir of a low fountain stealing forth in the

midst of roses , of the soft, sweet accents of an a,ngel whisptT m the

bright, joyous dream of sleeping innocence. M(»ney ! Their money!

Our monev ! '<Cni tain.]

Act II.

lie ciitisctli lilt! uiMssIn j^i'ow I'or ilic eattln, ;mil lui lis lor llic ^(M'vico of nmii : Tiiat
ho may liiin.L!; I'di-lh luod mil ol' t Ik* c^ari li. and u-iiif I lia; make! h i^lad t he luNirt ul man,
an<i oil to malvc his laci' lo :^hillc. and bread which .stroii.Lriiu'iiolli man's hcatl.-
IV.u.Ms 101 : 11, 1,").

8cK\E r.

jfnstire shop in the City of Win.

linter Justkh PKd, Scrikk, (Iiant Chikf, Giant Ri/rAiN'KKs /;/ wait-

iuij; on (riant Chiiif, Lawvkus, Citizkns, Pkttifoiuiku.

All are seated.

The shop is opened in dne form. .Ii.stich Pkg in His Woi chip's



eliair, si'^iiiiiif^ly siitisfu,! tlutt the Col'KT Srv »'> riiniy ti> aul iiirnliiite

{}istir>\ l\);ttt \m'\:Ssv) Hof.DKlf. cluir'^iui With ulliii;^' liitrini^ f>iohi-

bitid hinirs uiiiln' I ol)ii L(tu's.

St'iMiii: i-f.iiis sitninKHis und com/^/niiit. /'/«// cC " nut j^nilfy" cutertd
by Lkknhk IIoldkk.

Coi'HT Spv. Abiiut tliirty iiiimitcH aftc i- tlu- tiinr for closing liur !,

with ii friend, secun-d for iiiysclf ami frit :i(! inttwitHtini; li<|iiorH in

this \ ietini'h. hous*', (joritiiiry to th«' laws in sucii casus made and prn-

vided.

Lawnku. How do you know it was I) ()'cIocl< wlicn yon \v<'r(> in tho

))ai' ' l)id you havo a watch '^

Col Ki Sim. No, I hati no watcli, l)Ut my fiiiiid had opc.

Lawvkk. An> you willing to swear tliat your y //»;;»/ hjul a watch

and that you saw it
.'

( 'olJHT Sl'\ . I did not sue his watch, hut he told nie he hail one.

Lawykk. N\ hen did he tell you lu; had a watch .'

Coi'iiT Si'Y. The night l)efore he left tiie City of "NV in for parts

unknown.

LAW^ Kic. Then, as a matter of fact, yon did nnt Icnow what thu roal

time was l»y anytime.

CoUHlSl'V. Jiy my l)Oaiding house clock.

hhrc ii !ii<')ir,nu vrtin'^Ic ciihiils /;t/;i<t// JisTicr: V\m. Lauyfh,
Pkttifoccjku, ami Couht !Si'Y, <ncr iiitdiitiiiu', .'iiii tuhi, ]\'i)i litm,

and Cuntnit timi. Time /.'. called an tlu (ii/i!:(i, iit (ii:d >)iri\{ i: I'i i;

e.xclauns ahovr thr tliii " /''/ty dollars and costs."

Exit Dekknoan'I', and the s/iof^ adjoKi us.

SCKNK II.

All the characttrs fT/'Scnt, and Justice .Shop duly opened.

Enter another Dkfkndant, eh(U\i;id \i'ilh stlimii tic
,

.lu.STicK Pi;i.. .Vnd liow does thi ; \ ictim plead ; guilty or not

guilty ?

Dkkkndant. I plead not guilty, your worship.

JusTK^K Pkg. Let the trial f>f the victim proceed.

Enter Counv^vy, :now known as Ckown Witnkss upon the luthority

of Ppvn'iFo(;(;KK).

CoruT Spy. < )n the night in (|uestioi. I w(nt to tin- \ictiiu's liou.-e

and found the doors locked.

JusTiri': i'l'.f;. And voui evidence.'



CoiJUT Spy. VVlicii w<- «»n' ut tlu' Imr I cftllcd for tin- drinks and

took IxMir, an intoxicaf in;; drink, niy collj-aji^uH iiIho took a drink. The

\ ictini served uh. \ paiil LT) (mtiIh for the drinks, the victim partook

with UH and took the cash .uIho.

JciHTlcK I'kii. And what then 'I

(/Oi'KT Spy Have I not sworn (juito enou;,'h already to convict

this victim ,' Have? I not done all I was expected to do,'

h'.ittcr It iiiniihtr of Civi'/.hS)^.

.IrKTicK l*K(i. Sirs, who are you, and why do you intrude upon

llio sa(!r<'d precints of this lli,';li ('ourl '

VwiHV ( !ii'i/,KN. Wo lilt ri.sltli'iifs oi Win, your worship, chiimm^

<i> l)e respectahle men. Wc earn our own livelihood in the City of

Win. and respectfully oH'cr our testimony in the case now pending

'icfore your worship.

-lusTiCK 1*K<J. Let us hear what you have to say.

KiKsr C'lii/KN. On tlu' ni«;ht referred to hy Court Spy I tried the

h">ora and w.is ur.alile to jjet into the house.

Nkoond CirizK.N. I tiied the doors and found them locked.

TiiiKi' Crn/KN. The dooi-s were locked and I could not enter the

house.

Koi'KTU Crn/KN. At two ditlerent times that night T tried the

doors and found them locked asjainst me.

KiKTM Crn/KN. 1 found the door locked .

.lusTirK PK(i. How do you account for Crown W^itness securing

.'id mission .'

FuTM Ciii/i'.N. May 1 consult memorandum, your worship I

Keads — Falsity, falsitication, falsehood, deception, guile, untruth,

:ncndacity. invention, fabrication, perversion distortion, prevarication,

niystitication, simulation, pivtence, duplicity, gammon, buncombe,

tlam-bam. llim-tlam, .

.hsrui; Fv.c. Sti>p. sir, what mean these words /

I'lrrn Citi/kn. I :im looking for a word.

.li'snrK Vv.i\. What is it .'

KlKTll ClTI/KX. He .'.•c(/.

lCi:t<r Sixth Civi/kn

.Irsni'r: Vv.c. Wlnt have you to say in evidence '

Sixth Crn/KN. Tlic ilefendant served no drinks in tL^ liar ifter

se\ en of the clock on the night in i]uestion.



.li'8Ti( K pE«i. VVIiiit, sir, do you iiifiin l)y drinks /

Sixth CiTiZKN. H«'«r, Lh^'it, Ale, Portrr, Arf-and iirf, Sliaiuly^aHe,

Brandy stnii^^lit, Hrandy snwish, Hr.indy hot, li A* S, Olr < )lKori, Lnnon-

ade, Soda Leinoiiadr, Clarer Lcnioimdr, ApotliiiariH Lftiioiuidc, Irish

Whiskey, Scotch VVIuhkey, Ulay hlciid. Mult, \\'hisk<'y, ('iiil* Wliihkcy,

Old Itye, and any one of H»nentf«?n diU'erent k". ;U t»t' cliax-rs on tin- side,

Tom din, Dry (Jin, Holland (Jin, (Jin l''i/., (lin Slin-,', Tom iind .It-rry,

.lohn CollioK, (\)rktailH, Peuch lUow, Pick nm-up, llr>t liocomotivf,

Kum Klip, V4ii<j,-i\0'fiii, Milk I'uncli, < )ian^e Punch, Champaj^'in' Punch

—

.lusircK Pi;(;. Stop, sir, .itop I l'iiiouj,di ' Mn(nn,'h.

Sixth Citizkn. I was trying', your worship, to i,'i\c tlu' (ruth llu

U'liolf tnitli.

.lusTici; Pi:(i. F'inou<,'h truth. This Court cannot stand too murh

truth. Where was the victiu), if not in the bar ',

Sixrii CiTi/KN. I n his room, sull'erin^' painfully from i.is sickneHs.

fn his room which he did not leave*. In tiis room in which his know

ledj^e of the world was conliued to the space of theronm, and his iiifor-

matidii of things mundane might have ('([ualled mine of Mnis.

Lawvkk. Vour worship, ficcni-dint; U) the evidence of the Court

Spy, and si.\ otluM- witness(>s that the dooi's wei-e locked, l.ou can you

account foi- the presence of the Court Spy in the l»ar '. The < '(jurt S^.y

does not attempt to account f>)r it ?

JusTlCK Pko. a trivial matter, indeed.

L.NWYKU. On the conti'ary, your wcji-ship, accoiding to ;l1I th(? rules

of evidence, practice and prei-edent, it is a mo't important and \ital

circumstance in arriving at a judicial conclusion.

JusricK I'k(;. (Seems i^nuillij surpr/sfl at llu tildmce for Ihi

(h'fojicc Til I'll i'lii lo llic (IcfcJtddHt). |)id you serve the crown wit

ness with drinks on th.' night in (piestion '(

DKFKNDANr. No, T did not, and never saw the man until seatcii in

that chair.

JustickPk*; (Solihxinisiufj). A strong defence indeed. So dill'er-

ent from the ordinary cast' of its kind. 1 have it in my mind to dis-

miss the charge agaijist ilie victim, and wore T my own mast.er I would

not be forced to the extremity of dissimulation ; but, alas I f must

dissemble, and, therefore, will reserve my decision.

\Cnrt(iin.\



SCtiNE III.

TIk', inner woi'/ait<>s of the nhu-ltine.

An uppi'r room in jnsfice shop. Scrihi'. seated cit table.

Enter IjIckvsk Rolukr and Giast Cmikv.

Lickn.sk IloLDKR. I require a copy of the evidence of the Court

8pv ill the case in which I am niach^ dclVridant.

ScHiiJK. I can secure it, sir, uai it will take some little time to

make copy.

(jliANT Cm IK. Your object in ie({ue.Ntin;,' copy of this evidence?

Licii.NSK iloLDKH. It is my intention to have your Spy arrested for

perjury.

(JiANT Cjiikf. Are you not aware, sir, that you cannot arrest »

Crown witne.ss while hi; is being used as a witness ?

LiUK.wsK Holukh. Tliat, sir, is a (|uestion for my lawyers to discuss.

[Curtain
]

ScKVK rv.

The residence of justice Peg.

Enter License Holdkk and Lawyfmi.

Lawyku ^^'e are here, your worship, to obtain a warrant for the

arrest of tlie Court Spy, for perjury.

Justice Pk'J. I demur at taking information and issuing warrant

to arrest the Crown witness. It interferes with my adnunistration of

Justice on these victims ; however, as there is no legal (escape for me
you can have the warrant.

The warrant is Issn ;!.
|
Cnrtoin.]

Act ill.

Dritik no longer \\i\1(m", but ii.so a lit tic wiiu' I'or t iiy stomach's s;ik(! and tliino often
i.-.tinnUicd.—Tniuiiiv, (."-aa)). 5: -lA.

SCKNK I.

diisfici: S/iop open, and ikc ntarhrni' in (jood rnn^iin.;/ ojvAt.

J'!)if-r -lisric;-: Peg, (i'Axr Ciiikf, Sokijjk, Giant Hetainkus,

Lawvkk, Ciii/knh and Pi:'rnF(iG(;i'.i{.

.JisiitM. Ptxj. (Asidt> to (>i nt Cliitf) List night, neai' the hour
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of one o'clock, the Victim and his lawyer wrung from me a warrant
for the arrest of our beloved Crown Witness. I'ut be careful and see

that you do not execute the warrant until the Crown Witness lias

delivered his evidence, the victims have been sentenced, and the good

work completed. Look well to expediency, and your duty.

Giant Chikf. 'Tis well, your worship, your instructions shall be

obeyed most scrupulously.

JusTiOK Pko. I ;uii vow icady to deliver the judgment I liave

had under advisj^incnt find rt'Mr\e. Is the victim in the Court?

Pettifogger. H-j is, your woi-ship.

\' tctiiii siaiid'.i up.

Justice Peg. It is the judgment of this Court that you be Hned

fifty dollars anJ costs.

[Aside \ It had to be. We cannot allow the evidence of our Crown
witness, though unsupported, to be discredited, " Veiii, vidi, vicL"

Enter nnof/ter victim.

A ivrinu/le ensios ht-t/rrcu Lawveh, Pr.TTn-oGc;KH, and Justice Peg.

Lawyeh. I am entitled to ask the.-^e (juestions, as we have a right

to know tiie character of ti»e Court spy and informer. Your worship

allowed similar questions on a previous occasion, and if your worship

persists in overruling (]Uf^lio(ls of tiiis nature there is no use of going

on with the case, and J will It^ave your Court. 1 will no longer be a

party to such a disgraceful farc-e and travesty upon justice. It is about

time some of these informations wer*; laid Ijcfore another magistrate if

there s goir)g to be any justice.

JusricE PEf;. Be careful, Mr. X., there must be no reflections on

the magis.ti'ate.

Lawvei{. I am \ery well able to take; care of myself. lam simply

€:xpressing the truth and tfie opinion J entertain. 1 am through with

this roaring farce. Exit Lauveu.

Justice Pec; (to ric/imj. As your counsel has abandoned your case

we will waste no moi'e time of tho Court; I therefore condemn you to

pay a line of $50,00 and costs of prosecution. [Cii)-t<iin.\

Scene II.

Kufcr Couirr Spy, nmv a prisojinr e^vt^rhd Inj Giant.

Pettifogger artimj tus c,m7ii<f'J , claim and cinijiddiif.

Justice Peg. Scribe will now read the information and charge

against the prisoner.
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Sckihp: rends the, information charging the. prisoner with the crime of

perjury, committed in swearing that he had procured inton'icating

drinks at O.HO o clockfrom a license holder.

Prisoner enters plea of not guilty.

Enter License Holder.

Lawyer. Did you serve the prisoner with intoxicating drinks at

the time he swears in his deposition ?

License Holder. No, I did not.

Lawyer. Will you furnish the court with your reasons for your em-

phatic statement difi'ering with the evidence of the prisoner given on a

former occasion in this court 1

Lickn.se Holder. Not having two distinct material personalities it

is not possible for me to be in two separate and distinct places at one

and the same time.

Lawyer. Where were you at the time referred to ?

License Holder. In my room, where I remained all night. Tn

my I'oom excluded from knowledge of anything outside its space. In

my room suffering the agonies of painful sickness.

Pettifoccer. How lorig, sir, have you been a license holder 1

License Holder. A time, a time, and half a time.

PEi"nF00(;i;R. During the time have you broken Toba's laws ?

License Holder. Sir, be specific, make your question definite, and

you will receive a responsive answer.

I:)iter First Witness.

Lawyer. Where wus defendant on the niglit in question 1

First Witness. In his room confined to a bed of sickness.

Enter Second Witness.

Lawyer What do you know of the whereabouts of the defendant

on this particular evening ?

Second Witness. I know he was in his room, sick and feeble, at-

tended by a physician.

Enter Third Witness.

Lawyer. You are a physician. Can you tell the court anything

about the condition of the defendant, on the occasion referred to in

this case ?

Third Witness I know he was a ery sick man at the time, and

quite unfitted to be attending to business. If he obeyed my instruc-
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tioiis he must have been in his room. More than that, \ have always

known him to he a trustworthy njiui.

Lawyer. Your worship, wo have not only raised a reasonable pre-

sumption, but we have clearly proven, by good credible witnesses, tiiat

the prisoner is guilty of the crime charged in the complaint, and, there-

fore, ask your worship to commit him for trial.

-Justice Peg. (Asidi:). \ would that this case were not so clearly

established, An evil hour that brought this disciple of Blackstone and

these witnesses before me. The law, evidence, ;ind justice, demands

that I commit the prisoner. But, should T commit him it would cause

a fatal break on the machine, and therefore T cannot decide now while

the evidence is fresh in the memory of the multitude. Delay ! time !

when ! where ! how I escape 1 1 must resort to my old and only ex-

pedient, reserve my judgmctit until many things are forgotten and

some others are thought of.

"fF//j' is light given to a man wJiouc ivay is hid, and whom God

Jiath hedged in ? For my sighing cometh hcfoi't' I cat, and my roar-

ings are poured out like the waters
"

*^ For the thing which I greatly feared is come upon me, and that

which I was afraid of is come unto inc I was not iii safety, neither

had I rest, neither was I (jniet : yd tnnihl" cantf." y'oh > -'•A -V/,

urtain.]

Scene Til.

justice shoj).

Futter Jvhtwm'Pf.u, Pkttifoockk, (Jiant Ciiihf, Hcitii:!:. Lxwvhrs

and CnizKNs.

-TuSTlCK Ph(i. I am now prepared t) render my decision in the case

against the prisoner.

The prisoner (Court Spy) is led in by a giant.

Justice Pe(;. It is my opinion that the witiK^sses in this case are

so clo.^ely identiHed with the "trafliv' that their evidence cannot be

taken by this Court ; therefore, my judgment is that the prisoner be

and is hereby dismissed from the further custody of this Court.

First Citizen. Truly an outrage. This is worse than Russia.

Second Citizen. We are not in it. lie will not believe anything

that does not suit his puf-pose. The machine must have its victims.

TiiiRi) Citizen. An absolute failure of justice. To have committed
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thit peijiiifd st;;iiii)) would h;iv<> pl.K.t'il tin; iiiJichiiie in an awkwaid

situation ;unl spoiled their <;,iiiie.

A.mki{I(;a\ Ci'I'i/i;n S() this is I'^ii^disli law ; IJritish faif play I Now,

in our country w<! wouhl yank thiit old chap out of his seat, and string

that spy up to the iKMiest pole. Life is too .shore to monkey with

getting justice as you do. Surely your teinperaintMits are as cold as

your climate. [Curtain
]

ScKNK \W
The Justice s/iop in /uirtifn/arli/ i^uxxf nntiiiii;/ nnlcr (tj'tti' tlw itvicj

iiili'.rrupticii oci'tisicucd i)V the, nrriwl i>/ tlic conrt spy.

Enter live more vietinis, <dl of k'Ii'iui ai\ siiniiiuinly tirraii^ned,

chari^cd, eox.vieted, and sentenced.

PKTVii'or.r.Kn / to Spy ).
" WhII done, good and faithful servant,"

thy good work is ended. Wh(;re shall we [)rocure the services of such

another spy ? Truly the like of you we shall never see again. May
heaven pre.serve you for the good you have doiu;.

/'Jxit CouuT Spy.]

rNDKiVANi" CiTiZKN'. He is at least worthy of an epitaph, and me
thinks Bol)l)y Burns wrote it, more than a hundred years ago.

ClTizKNs. Hear '. hear !

'' Sic M )'e[)tilt! was I'ritrJi

Sic a miscreant slave,

'i'hat the \ ery worms damn'd him

When laid in his grave.

" ' Tn his tli^sii there's famine,'

A starved reptile cries
;

' Ami his heai't is rank poison,'

Anothei- replies."

Jusi'ii'K 1'K'. / /( Scuini./. Cause this .advertisement to be insertiul

at once in tlu^ 'l"oi);i (jn-.clte.

Htiinh/i/!! I'lr tidvertiseuuut. S(J!MI!K ,(.. ((/.•..

"WAXTKD : ! :

".I spy, <(s Wliiskey Infurnu r ' A man of fairly good address who

li.as made the rounds. An e\pt;rience in the business desiralile. Must

be an adept ii: jun;[)ing 'ooiird 1)111^, safti-cM'acking, a little Ininco busi-

ne.ss, and tin; ' shells sharpMis the wits.' Fn fact, what is wanted is a

first class crook. To such a man the present license laws oiler a good
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sized bribe. The busy-boclios, bi;|ots, fanatics and nuschiff-inakeis in the

Tenjperance party want, and nuist hivt;, victims, 'rhorcfore they oiler

their prayers and, it is whispered, a litthj '.stull'.'"

"Men of your chi.-ss aie usually shadowed by the; Criant Chief and his

retainers. Tri this work you will i^et their protection. .Jusdoe Pe;j;

will pret-n I ti believe .inyrliini; ; or, to the point, will iKit Ix'lirve any-

thinj^ your victims may say in defcuice. This t;ives you the ijiimc.''

Enter ih'iU Coinrr Si'v

•f usi'K.'K PK(i And you. sir, iia\'e appeared here in an>.wer to oui

adverti-ement for .1 minion, MAC yon

Nkw L'oukt " I'V. The AM\\^\ your Worship.

Piorrii-'oiiUK:: tdkc^ Xkw Si'V n^idc foi- jmlichi! i)islnt, lioiis.

PlCTTIFOClCiKK (rf-ii /f.) A likely lookin;^ knave enouj,'h. [T'c Si'VJ

In this work take a careful survey of the streets of Win, the interior

of any house intendetl to be convicted. This, by care, you can easily

secun^ while inakinij your rounds. [t w;ll not \ni necessary in all

cases to ert'ect an entrance or obtain access to f-he I)ar, or to purchase

drinks. Simply swear li.^'hi, keep a stilf upper lip and stick to your

line. The Court can and will do the rest. Make tin; late spy, Puncn,

your study and pattern lie was a jewel.

[Chi- I (1 III.

Act IV,

And'Xoah bcKim to hi' ;ui luislji.adin.-m mivI lie ijlaiili>il :i \-iiiry,ii'(l And iKvlrank
©f tlio wino and was dniidvL-n - ( ^'iiesis ;) : 'Jd, Jl

SCKNK I.

Jitsf/cc Sliop. Oj/iC'i-s, l.ira'yrrs, Prlfi/ogi^^'i's, Citizens.

Enter LiCKNSK Hi-n.DHi:.

JusTici': Pkc. .Sirrah, how do you plead before this court of law,

et[uity, a jid justice. (Jnilty or not guilty '.

LicKN'sii HoLDKH. 1 am not guilty, youf worship 1 have prepared

no defense, because I knew how unavailing a perfect defence would be

in this (,'ourt. E can only appeal to your humanity for a mitigation of

your pre-determined sentence.

du.sTicK PK(i. Mercy, do 1 hear aright.' Mercy to one oiyoiir

cln.ss in this court would be (|uite out of place. Stand up, sir, and I
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will do you the justice of this court, and enforce the laws of Toba in such

cases made and provided. You have Ixen brou£{ht into this court and

and charged with selling intoxicants contrary to law, the extreme pen-

alty for which violation must be visited up(m you. I, therefore, con-

demn you to pay the sum of !?500, to forfeit your license, and to pay

the costs of this prosecution.

LiCKXSK HoLDKU. Your Worship, the fine is more than I can pay.

JusTici': Pro. The wisdom of our Legislature has made provision

—broad and ample enough to meet such a contingency. In default

of the payment of this fine, the sentence of this court is that you be

imprisoned for the term of two years in the common jail, and at the

expiration of jour term of imprisonment it is further ordered and de.

creed that you be banished to the north end of Lake Winnipegosis for

the period of seventeen years.

Enter aiiotJicr riciiiii.

Justice Pkcj. How do you plead, sirrah ?

Victim. As all pleas in this court have the same result, your wor-

ship, it makes little difference how I plead, or what I piove.

JusTiri-: Pi<:(;. State your plea, sirrah.

Victim Guilty, if you like.

Justice Pfo. I sentence you to accompany tha next relief expedi-

<lition to the north pole, and there to remain until Prohibition becomes

one of Toba's laws. And while there it shall be your duty to analyze

the recent vote on prohibition, and satisfactorily explain the majority

given for it at the late election, and to further explain what possible

effect it will ultimately produce in Toba. Herein fail not, uuder the

further penalty of incurring the displeasure of Mother Mulo and Litiga-

tion Graindealer.

[Curtniii.]

SCKNK IT,

Whovcforo let him thai thiiikoth he sl;iii(lith take heed lent he fall.- C^or. 10 ; 12.

Reception Room of an Hotel. Tourists and Friends.

Enter Touiusr, (a (iJohe Trotter). A friendly greeting.

FiR.sr Friknd. We arc delighted to see you, hope you are quite

well, and 'hat you liave had a pleasant time of it.

Tourist. Well, very well, indeed, and am glad to be back with my
old friends asrain in Win. What's the news here?
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Skcond Friend. We have had a vote on Prohibition, and the Legis-

lature is now in session.

First Friend. The most iniportjmt recent event is that poor old

Justice Peg, enfeebled by intirmities, became so rank in his decisions

that an indignant people, thoroughly aroused at last, demanded his re-

tirement.

Tourist. I am not greatly astonished at the information. What

now? Who occupies the position of Police Magistrate '.

Second Friend. Mr. Jude\, a young man of good ability, skilled

in the law, possessed of solid character and strong individuality, .juite

incapable of being unduly inllueticed in his opinions and decisions.

Tnder his administration of that ollicc all classes receive fair treatment

and even handed justice. In facf, we now have a pi/lice court with a

police magistrate presiding.
[Curttiiit.

!

Scene III.

Place, the British Museum, London, Eng., A. I). JfJ-?K

Enter Tourist a)i(I Guide.

Tourist. Guide, what do these figures mean 1

Guide. Justice Peg, Court Spy and Pettifogger.

Tourist. And this mournful looking female figure ?

Guide. That figure, sir, represents Russia mourning that alter

centuries of experience Russia had been outdone in outrageous injus-

tice by these three citizens of Win, under British laws, in a British

colony, and in the boasted civilization of the nineteenth century.

iCurtnin.]
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TllH JiAVV ElKJK OF KHSTlUCTi VK LAWS.

iiiAi.odui:.

7\V iTddhi;; room i)i (t)i Hod'!. Mkkcmant diid PKorHiETOK

(if the llousi

.

Mkhciian'I'. All ine I This is \v(';ii'yin<f work, (.,il<iiii( stock. It'fc

Fridiy iiij,'lit and 9 o'clock aiul I Imvo been uiialilo to Icnvc the store

till now iuul to-morrow l)riTii;vs Saturdiiy aj^aiii. I am t'ccliii'j: a slight

(jokl, possihly before I go home a hot toddy tiwu'ht (iclji me and stimu

late. Will you Join mo and take a eigir ?

Thi folloir'ni.if )iii>Jit <il sdiiw Iiou)'.

Mr,li( liANT. i\ly friend, I am here a.^iain -.shall we repeat la.st iii^ht'.s

stimulant, and pleasures '(

l'i{OiM<ii:ii»i;. Mv dear sir! You forijet it is S it uid ly ni-dit. To

comply With Nour re<|uest under the present law and spy regime might

be the utter ruin of my liusiness, and think of my family and respon-

sibilities.

MKF.ciiANr. '1'is true. T did forget, and what a lesson this teaches.

How little personal individual right we possess and no*v little they

ar(^ considered by the faddists. My taste, my desires, my appetite, my
wants, my mind and resolution are the same. There is no fair play

in it, it is simply laws enacted to please a class.

Think of mv only alternati\(; now : a doctor's prescription and i*

drug store. Tliis suggests another litie of thought The drug stores

are allowed to sell on Sunday as a business and at a prolit the most

no.xious drugs ami trashy pat(>nt medicines. If my home was burnt

out to-night, myself and family escaping with our lives and night-

clothing, we could not purchase anything to supply our necessities on

the Sunday. Have simjily to accept the charity of the world, friends,

and neighbors.

Money can hire a livery or procure a cab. The man without money,

unable to indulge in those luxuries, may twiddle his thumbs or pos-

sibly seek harmful pleasures. Our wealthy citizei'S can indulge in

horses, keep servants and coachmen, and ease their weary selves on

the way to hear the desired Sunday service, see the latest and the

parson and the duty paid to conscience.

The street cars are stopped. The working man is helpless in the liands

of the powers that make, decree and enact these laws in conformity
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J'KiritOK

with tli(j de.signitii,' inacliinc: powei- of tin- (liurcli. I'lai^* iciilly it is a

(\:\y of inopiug and wtvirinaHS ; to the iiiaiiy, fiiftnlly sociability, vv>t

and recreation ai'o denied: insteiid of libc 'ty uml it''r-oii;il fieedotn^

streetcars to convey peoph' as their plui'.sure jukI iiidiyuliiul rii<Jit

should dictate, to c}iurch«!N to fiijoy tht; society of fticnils .itnl lulatiotis

to pure air and sunshine, to ojien parks. Nineteenth crtitury hiws yo

beyond those that our S'lviour condeinneil when he ^aid that the Sab-

!jath was made for man and not man for t'-e Saljbuth.

PltorKlKTOR, You aie right. lUit h<MV tew of our peoph) " think •"

I hey simply glide aloiii,' in the swim. I must tell yciU of rathei' in anuihiiiij

scene thit took p";.ice in the bar t(»niL,'ht when olohing. You know of

the distinctly social talkative habit of the (Jermans in yroup-

iivjf tljemselves when sippint,' fli(!it' sehoonets of lager ' Well, three of

them canu- in about tivti minut(!s before tiie. time to clo.se and ordered

the usual three s('!n)Oner!S of beer, each taking a .sip with the talk, but

leaving on the bw the lager with glasses more than half tilled. The

bartender asked the.iri to drink their beer, as it wis time toclo.se. 'J'hey

naturally ol)] ^eted to swallow it oirdiand, claiming that it was theirs

and they had paid for it, wanting time to drink. The
.
had also to l>e

iruormed that they could »iot remove it to another place nor drink on

the premises. It iloes seem absiwd to make a matt'r that is perfectly

le^al, (according to existing laws, during the consumption (.; a drink,) an

illegal act and crime two minutes later, and ticcomp luler! with the out-

rageous penalties attached.
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B'oi* i'liii llio llii|>li*il i-iiiiM' iiriflM'f «>iiliiiK Im'4'IhI nor

«l:'iiiliiiiu uiiKM and y<' mi.v, II<> liiilli ;i4l4>%il.

'I'lir Moil 4»f linn i<» 4onM> «>ntiiiH: iiiiil ili'iiililii;;; niiil yv

%ii>, ll4'liol4l ii KlntlonoiiM innn, s\tul n winrbilihcr.

till Mi*«4loin io iii«><i(!('4l 4»l all Ih'i- t *iii4lr4'U.

^<i. Lnii4s 7 : :rs. :il, :!.'(.

Katkact,

llus it t;()i»ie <(» this, that professing,' to l)o a Christian nati«)ti, \uo-

t'cssini; tf) l)«;li(!V« tho power of God .superior to .ill powers, that

(-'hristiaii teachings and Christian inliuencrs ar(! the s.ilety of the

world and the sahation of man, yet wo virtually say to the world :

We have tried the power of the suidij^h' of truth, we ha\e applied in

\ain the princ-'ljiles of love and praetice of viitue which inankind \\t\A

promised should bej;* t in man a desire to overcome the luRts of the

llesh, and eomnmnicnte a power etjual to the tfisk. We have invoked

the aid and ossistanee of the over living,' («od. We havt'tiied all these*

and they have failed— they are utterly inadequate. The divine law,

if such there l)c, is powerle.ss. The teaihin<,'s, the precept, the holy

example and ijithnmce of Christ has failed in our hands, and we are

now deternuned to place oui' hope and our confidence in laws made by

iiini, and in the coiisinhle. This is the position of Prohibitionists,

u' (1 worse still, it is the true po.sition of every clergyman who Una

borne a j,'uiliy part in >iu agitation which has for its object the most

insolent and useless invasion of personal lil>ertie.s and popular lights

known in the history of modern times.

LinritrAs.






